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City of SalemLocal Paragraphs Mrs. E T. Barnes
StrawberryBusick Sale

'ContlmiMl from rnnf 1
Loses in SuitKites mursaay Yield HeavyChief Clyde A. Warren, whoFuneral services will be held Negligence in providing

fnrilitip fnr a ditch due followed up the detective's workat the W, T. Rigdon chapel
Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for Mrs. Edward T.

by the Citv of Salem has cost ""' P"1"1"1
the citv $100. as a result of cir- - U"tion later in the day, was con-cu-

court action. Plaintiff In'vmced that the work was that
the case was Sydney P. Levene, f the same yeggs who hadBarnes, late resident of 545

Court street, who died at a local

Highway Crew Busy S. D.
Spencer is in charge of a state
highway crew working on the
Salem-Dayto- n highway repair-
ing winter damage. At present
the crew is in the vicinity of
the Magness property, recently
vacated by the Rev. Conrad
Rhoads family.

Guernsey Show Due The
annual spring show of the Mario-

n-Polk county Guernsey Cat-
tle club will be held at the State
Fair grounds Saturday starting
at 9:30 o'clock. Ben Newell,
club secretary, states that pro-
vision is being made for classes
for clubs, FFA and adult

Yields of around four tons t
the acre are expected by some
strawberry growers in this area
if weather conditions remain
unrhanxed. Picking in general
will start the last of May and
the early part of June.

Growers of the Sublimity area
report prospects of a bumper
yield in the rolling hills east of
there with little if any damag.
rherkpH aeaintt frost and rain.

who operates a veterinarian cieanen om ine vault in imn.
hospital at 3380 Portland road While the safecracking Wed

Levene alleged that the city nesday was the fourth in the
had diik a ditch in the rear of Salem area in recent weeks, the

hospital Tuesday after an ill-

ness of several years. Rev.
Louis Kirby will officiate at
the rites, which will be follow

"' MIh Vour Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Senator Carson to Talk State
Senator Allan Carson of Salem
will discuss "Oregon Legislature,
1849," in his talk Wednesday
night before the Marion County
Young Republican club, accord-

ing to Sam Hall, president. The
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock
in the circuit court room of the
county courthouse. Carson will
also answer questions on the re-

cent session. The meeting is

open to the public.

Celebration Thursday Thor
Lodge. Sons of Norway, will

chief explained that the teched by Interment in the City his property, but had failed to
increase drainage facilities, and
as a result the basement of Le- -

View cemetery. nique of operation was differ-
ent in each of the three which
remain unsolved.

Born at Blairsville, Pa.,
31, 1871, Mabel Nancy

Baker, was the daughter of Jos-

eph Emory Baker and Matilda
Houston Baker. With her fam

vene's building was filled with
water on two occasions.

The suit, filed by Levene and
his wife, asked for $15,000 dam-
ages, but Circuit Judge E. M.

Page ruled that they were entit-
led to only the statutory limit
of $100 against the city.

ily she came to Oregon in 1890

Still under investigation injprcM.nt piants are reported
the area is the kidnaping of thehevy wjtn blooms and green
entire safe from the former Sa-- ; fruit.
lem Athletic club on the Dallas! Between 60 and TO pickers
highway, and the cracking of a wall be needed on the Phillip
safe at the Salem Seed and to harvest the 35 acres of
nlement company at 110 State'(ruit. Many new fields were,
:,reet. plumed this spring and ar mak- -

and in April of that same yearSchool Plans Reunion Form
joined the First Methodist
church of Salem. September S

er pupils of the Wheatland
school are arranging a reunion
at the Williamson state park af 1894, at Tacoma she was mar

ine seea company safe was jn excellent growth.ter the annual Decoration day ried to Edward T. Barnes, who
survives. An only son, Ralph :orced open with orowbars orservices at the Hopewell ceme
Barnes, was a well known cortery. A basket dinner will be
respondent with the New Yorkheld at 1 o'clock, standard time.

Y Banquet for

Sports Awards
Honor to winnins 1 earns and

similar tools.
The loss of the safe at the

"Y" cafe, also on the Dallas
hiRhway, was solved with the
srrest of four men who were

Prices on the Portland fraeh
fruit market are, reported a
little firmer with the advance
due to Improved quality. Local
berries are quoted from tl.RO to
$3.90 with top price paid for
Banks district upplies.

Herald-Tribun- e in Europe andThe park is located in the

celebrate the Norwegian na-

tional holiday at Mayflower hall
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The
hall is located at 2135 Fair-

grounds road. AH Sather will
be the speaker. The program
will also include: Songs by Her-di- s

Michelson, n

music by Mrs. Olga Tonning.
humorous readings by Mrs.
Anne M. Avery of Portland, a

Leikarring drill dance directed
by Sylvia Kjeldstad. and folk
dancing. Refreshments will be
served.

Wheatland district. ' was the first newspaper corre-

spondent to lose his life ir
World War II. . returned from California to Dal- -Babies Taken Home Dis

sports standouts of the past fewU" fr trial.Mrs. Barnes, besides being amissed from the Salem Memor-
ial hospital are Mrs. David N member of the First Methodist New Coast BasesMorey, Jr., 380 S. 3rd street and

College Satire Magaiine Is Born In the wee hours this
morning. Willamette university students put the finishing
touches to the first issue of their college humor magazine,
"The Puritan." Left to right are Ben Younglove, art editor
of Riverside, Calif., Don Carpenter, Portland, editor in chief,
and Russ Tripp, Albany, business manager. (Rebpix photo.)

church, was active in that
church's organizations and alsoMrs. James Gorton, Jr., both of Baldock Plan 'Continued from Page 1a member of the Thursday clubWoodburn and Mrs. Franklin

Hopkins, Rt. 7 Box 377, all with

months was paid Tuesday night
during the annual sports award
banquet of the Salem YMCA. n

Fix. members of the coach-

ing staff of Lewis & Clark col-

lege of Portland was the princi-
pal speaker.

Receiving ribbons for achieve

According to the daily sched- Marleay Women to Meet 'Continued from Psge 1and Town and Gown before ill-

ness forced her active particiintant daughters.The Macleay Woman s club will The additional funds to be
ule the first bus out of Salem
fnr Newport will leave here at
9:15 a.m., daylight saving time.

pation Late SportsCaretakers Changed Mr.
and Mrs. Witte, until recently New York 100 101 0003 $ 3

meet at the schoolhouse Thurs-

day night. There will be a
lunch at 7 o'clock for mem-

bers and their families.
It will be due at Buell at 10:07,

derived by the highway n

from the increased au-

tomobile registration fees and a
one-ce- a gallon increase in gas

ment in the pentathalon were
Teddy Yellen, Marvin Kautz.
Warren Scriber, Gene Andal,

at Valley Junction 10:21,

Surviving besides the hus-
band are a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Barnes Mulholland of Tacoma,
Wash.: three brothers, Joseph
H. Baker of Salem and Harry

Pittsburgh 003 010 Olx 6 9 0
Jansen and Cooper; Muncrief,

Casey 8) and McCullough.

caretakers at the Champoeg
state park, are the new custo-
dians of the Williamson state
Dark in the WhpatlanH Wiett-in- t

taxes will not be utilized in the

Hi Y Chapters'
Installation

Spring installation of officers
and installation of new members
of the three Hi Y chapters of Sa-

lem high school will take place
at the YMCA Wednesday night.

Breitenbush Springs Sold
Breitenbush hot springs, historic program under consideration

They took the place of Mr. andlD- - Baker and Emory J. Baker
The increased fees and tax do

Howard ivianess, Darrell Bibel-heime-

Michael Bailey, Bob
Hunt, Dennis Lenaberg and Mar-
vin Clark.

Basketball awards were issued

of Tacoma: a sister, Mrs. GerMrs. George Dietz, recently re MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

not become effective until Jan
resort in the Cascade mountains,
has been sold by the Healy es-

tate to the Bruchaman interests,
trude Hopkins of Tacoma; andsigned to become caretakers of

a park at Troutdale. uary 1. 1950, and as a result ittwo grandchildren, Joan Barnes
and Suzanne Barnes, both of Sa by John Seitz, president of the will be almost two years be-

fore the commission gets any

Grande Ronde 10:24, Rose Lodge
10:48, Otis Junction 10:54, We-co-

11, Ocean Lake 11:03,
11:05. Nescott 11:07, Talt

11:09, Cutler City 11:11, Kern-vill- e

11:13. Gleneden 11:18, Lin-

coln Beach 11:21, Depoe Bay
11:28, Otter Crest 11:82, Otter
Rock 11:34. Agate Beach 11:43,
Newport 11:48.

The afternoon bus will lesve
Salem at 3 o'clock, and time be-

tween points will correspond in
duration with the forenoon

Fedje Talks Booked Dr. Rov Church league to First Presbylem. Wednesday. May 18The ceremony will be preceded substantial sums from this

which have been operating the
resort. The sale price was re-

ported at more than $50,000. Se-

veral buildings some of them
damaged by last winter's snow
and by a fire and some 160

Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit
at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve

terian, First Baptist, Calvary
Baptist.by a pot luck dinner served byDemonstrate Dinners The

the Hi Y Mothers club and the Training center.
source. Hence these funds will
be utilized in a program to be
adopted late in 1950 or early in

Thomas home extension unit
will meet at the home of Mrs.

Lee Shinn and Bob Smith who
won the doubles division of theKing wood post No. 81, AmericanY.

Legion, at Kingwood American i--

A. Fedje, district superintendent
of the Methodist church, will
give two baccalaureate sermons
Sunday, the first to seniors of
Milwaukie high school at 2:30
o'clock and the second to the
Halsey graduating class at 8
o'clock. He will give the com

Speakers for the event will be 1951, it was stated.Roy Shulson Tuesday, May 24, Marion-Pol- k handball tourna
at 11 o'clock a. m. Mrs. Carl ment shortly before the dinnerDr. Daniel Schulze of Willamette

university who will discuss "The Members of the Salem area
glon nan at west uaiem.

Thursday, May 19
Organized Naval Reserve Surface

acres are included.

Runaways Returned Isola-
tion cells are being occupied for
an indefinite time by Ralph E.

meeting, were presented with an schedule, with arrival at NewChallenge of Hi Y" and Gus award. Shinn, three times sin
Herigstad and Mrs. Alois Im-p-

will demonstrate broiled
dinners. A pot-luc- k luncheon
will be served.

delegation headed by Mayor
Robert L. Elfstrom and includ-
ing Mayor Walter Musgrove of
West Salem, J. L. Franzen, city

Moore, general secretary of the unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Training center.mencement address to the Sil- -

Y, "Responsibilites of Hi Y."Neyman, 28, and Henry Bradley. verton high school seniors June
gles champion was recognized.
Other individual awards went to
Jerry Grimm in wrestling andContinue Education In AFGlen Kleen, president of the1. manager, and Charles A.High school graduate enlisting

27, who escaped over a wall at
the state penitentiary Saturday
night, Warden George Alexan

Protest Continues The South Hi Y council will act as master
of ceremonies and Jim Cook,

Marhn Nelson in swimming,In the U.S. Air Force have many op
Salem Progress club announces portunities to continue their edu

Sprague, representing the Sa-

lem long range planning com-

mission, expressed satisfaction"governor" during the recentder states. The two men were ar a meeting tor Thursday night of cation and the air force is placing
emphasis on educational standards.

port scheduled for 5:33 p.m.
On the runs from Newport to

Salem the bus will leave New-
port at 7 a.m., reaching Salem
at 9:35 a.m., and at 2 p.m., ar-

riving in Salem at 5:33 p.m.

Townsendites to Meet Town-sen- d

club 4 is scheduled to meet
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of I. H. Earl at
2125 N. 4th street.

youth and government confer
Air force recruits now may ob Scholarship

Sales Firm Files Mason H.
Bryan of Rt. 6, box 314-- has
filed with the county clerk an
assumed business name certifi-
cate for Oregon Specialty Sales
Co., to serve as manufacturers'
representative.

ence will report concerning the
activities of that organization.

over the outcome of the con-

ference, declaring that they all

rested in Prineville Monday af-

ternoon in a stolen automobile
Present laws provide for an ad-

ditional year each must serve.
tain academic instructions in at

this week at 1145 South Com-
mercial for further protest
against the Baldock plan as (t
affects South Commercial and

least three ways: by taking corrtvOfficers and new members of (continued rrom Page lispondence courses under supervi realized .that would take some
years to make the Baldock plan

the chapters: sion of the U.S. Armed Forces in Paul Jewell, an outstandingSouth Liberty streets.
stitute: attending classes at nearArthur Cotton: Dick Wyatt, athlete with four letters in foot

"
Hospitalized Here Patricia

Ci A of Mill City, is hospitalized
herelollowing an appendectomy

a reality.by colleges during on --duty hours,Boys Rock Auto Salem po Apprentices Coming Forty ball, four in basketball, three in
nce were seeking to track down baseball and two in track hasapprentice bricklayers from

a procedure encouraged at air force
bases located near educational In-

stitutions; and by taking part in

president; Ron Walters, vice
president; Layton Gilson, treas-

urer; Don Clark, treasurer;
Lloyd Hamlin, sergeant at arms;
Gilbert Bateson, chaplain; Har

while Mrs. Ida Swift, also of
Mill City, is improving after school in Portland will be taken

group instruction classes at air
two boys Wednesday who were
reported to have been tossing
rocks from the new state office

next Saturday by their instruc For Graduation Days
had the unique experience of
having attended three high
schools Arlington, Woodburnbeing under treatment for three force bases.

In all of thesa methods the airweeks. A thrid Mill city resi
building under construction be

tor to the tuffa stone works
near Sublimity where they will
set up during the day two small

fore pays a substantial part of theold Goheen, Jim Kleen and Jim
Morgali.dent. Betty Class, has returned tween Court and Chemeketa cost.home for convalescence after

and Salem. He has been a class
officer for three years and was
president-elec- t of the Woodburn
student body before transfer

In addition to these three waysbuildings. Able Gregg: Tom Angle, pres-
ident; Dick Peterson, vice pres

streets at N. Capitol. The inves-
tigation came after Mrs. L. J.undergoing surgery her. oi continuing meir education on

ident; Ed Knapp, secretary; Bob higher level air force personnel have
tb opportunity to attend techniTo Meet Thursday The Kei- -Club Will Elect Election of ring to Salem. He plans to study

Hamblin, treasurer; Paul Baker,
Mitchell, 494 S. 17th street, re-

ported that a rock, heaved from
the building by the boys had

officers will be held by the Rose for the ministry.zer Ladies Sewing club is to
meet Thursday at the home of

cal acnoois as a pare oi tneir ca-
reer and there are 35 courses availchaplain; Gene Garver, sergeant One "B" grade in generalat arms. Floyd Allen, Frank able, preparing' the men for such

dale community club at the
school house Saturday night. A
covered dish supper will be

Mrs. Ben Claggett There will be
a luncheon and y

landed on the roof of her auto,
causing a dent. jobs as aircraft mechanic, and raNieswander, Bob Kiekal, Jim

GIFTS OF
JEWELRY

math in his freshman year kept
Ernest Duvall from having a
straight "A" academic record

dar operator and Including suchTodd, Robert Stevens.quilting. specialties as photographer and die- - ii w a m .Harrison Elliott: (officers notHeld for Check Lee Edward
served at 8:30 o'clock.

Leave Salem General Dis
sei expert. for his high school work. His

Russell, Box 385, Independence first two years were at StrafEnger Charter Member Keith available); Dick Norton, Tom
Bridges, Earl Eshleman. Meeting Postponedmissed from the Salem General is being held In the Marion Regularly set for this Thursdayhospital with recently born in Enger is one of 15 men attend

ing Lewis and Clark as a memcounty jail in lieu of $250 bail.
Fedje Talks Rev. Roy A. night, the meeting of the Salem

air reserve composite btoud hasHe was picked up in Indepenfants are Mrs. Eddie C. Hearn
and son, 195 S. 24th; Mrs. Char ber of Mustangs, local service Fedje, Salem district superin

group, who will be a charter tendent of the Methodist church,

ford, Mo., and his final two at
Silverton. He received an
award for having the highest
scholarship at the Missouri
school and as a top scholar at
Silverton. He will be valedic-- l
torian for the 82 students grad-
uating with him in June. He

been postponed until the night of
Wednesday, May 2S, at which time
air reserve members from this area
are being called to meet with offi.

will deliver the baccaulaureate

dence Wednesday morning, and
was turned over to Marion
county authorities when It was
learned he was wanted here qn
a check writing charge. He is

les Sweigert and son, Rt. 5; Mrs
Robbert Van Cleave and son
Rt. 4 and Mrs. Patrick McFad-de-

and daughter, 2360 Maple.

member of the Intercollegiate
Knights, national college service
organization, established there

sermon before the Milwaukie cers rrom Mcctiord Held.
The meeting, called at the rehigh school seniors Sunday aft-

ernoon and will perform a simi quest of the McOhord field officersalso wanted in Grants Pass. is president of the senior class
recently. Intercollegiate Knights
was founded in 1928 as a men's
service organizations devoted to

Stereotyper Parents Mr. and lar service at Halsey Sunday is to be held at the Chamber of
Commerce. Purpose of the meeting and will take a coursenight. He will deliver the com

at Willamette.is to give we omcers rrom Mc- -Heads Funeral Directors the improvement of western col mencement address at Silverton
Miss Edgel has maintained aChord an opportunity to explain

the new reserve program to thehigh the night of June 1.Charles W. Claggett of Salem
was elected president of the

lege campuses. It now has 28

chapters all west of the Rocky
Oregon Funeral Directors asso COURT NEWS

perfect scholastic record by
having straight "A s" in all her
academic work at Salem high
and is a member the scho

Mountains. Enger, freshman, is
the son of Mr. O. N. Enger ofciation at the annual conven

men.

Science Fair Held

"SoHUlTt HI M M ?
S gvV(SlOttei aftf ( I M '

jjgbSjga 9

(. BtrthitiM 1 ?i- (
llavt M M tip 1 jC'V;' "Ifty

tion at Portland yesterday. 1045 Cross street, Salem. Circuit Court
Shirk Fum v Thorn Putn: PI tin lastic honoi society. In addi

tiff awarded drcrrt of divorce, euitody
of two minor children with monthly1938 DeSoto custom sedan, RRummage Sale Thur. and Fri.

Mrs. Francis Rothweiler, 3975
Auburn Rd. are the parents of
a daughter born Tuesday at the
Salem General hospital. Roth-
weiler is a stereotyper for the
Capital Journal.

Baker Man Dies Benjamin
Franklin Hooper, husband of
Mrs. Addie A. Hopper, died
here recently after a long ill-

ness. The family came here
from Baker about two years ago
and funeral services were held
in that city this week. He was
born in 'Pendleton May 30, 1867
and moved to Baker from Weis-e- r,

Ida. in 1910. He is also sur-
vived by a son and three sisters.

At Salem High Schoolsupport for each rffeettvi one month at9 to 4. 1109 Union St. 118 and H, perfect condition, $575
ttr defendant rtlcaM from Oreion rtalOne owner. 1945 N. Church. 118 prtaon.

tion to being an accomplished
pianist and singer, she is an ac-

tive member of Snikpoh, Salem
high dramatic club. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Edgell, 1.185 South Cottage and
will study social work at

Rummage Sale former loca Sponsored Jointly by the Bi
Clearance on broken lines In ology. Science and Photographytion Stevens jewelry store, 339 eranc Hardman Waldo Hardman

Order diamlaM caaa. No prrludlea.dresses, values to $12.50, for clubs, the first annual scienceCourt, May 20, 21. Soroptimist
fair of Salem high school atMarl L. Bertram va Otto Bertram$5.98 to $7.98, special $2.98.

Howard Corset Shop, 131 N.
Club. New and used material,
also gift table. 120 tracted a variety of articlesPlaintiff awarded deerea of- dlorce and

cuatody of one minor child. Poaaeaalon
High St. 118 of per tonal property tattled. Tuesday night. Among the ob-

jects in display was a GeislerTODAY ONLY. $325 for '37
Walter A. and Madeline B. Brackhahn New Trial OrderedRefinish your Venetian Blinds tube demonstrating the ionizava Robert Benham. X. C. Nielaen andChev. coupe. See at 747 8.

Church after 6 p.m. 118 Charlea Delfli: Complaint alletw that
drfendantu failed to pay I4.3S1.M owed

tion of gases, an oscilloscope
which projects sound waves on

during spring cleaning. New
Tapes, cords and new paint job
will make them look like new.
Reinholdt tc Lewis will pick up

lo plaintiffRummage sale every Friday, a screen and numerous wood
garage, 141 S. Winter. 118 Prancej L. Arant va Wlnfred L. Arant

carvings, mineral bearing rock

In Damage Suit

Tuesday's state supreme court
decision in the Lincoln county
damage suit of Russell Johnson

Decree of dlvorca granted plaintiff, and
maiden nam of France L Durand Taand deliver. Ph.2-363- 118

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621.
118

Forestry Awards Won Wi-
lliam Erwin, Salem, received a

press radio guild award at the
annual forestry Arboretum day
of Oregon State college. James
Fourtner, Salem, was pledged to
Xi Sigma Pi, national honor so-

ciety in forestry.

Move From Salem Mrs. Ma

ilored.
Bookcases, desks, chests,

and flowery.
Winners in the various sec-

tions included:
Projects: First, Miles Hiring

chairs, stools, vanities, benches, against Irvin Updegrave orders
Jacob Haberly and other w Charley ft.

Brown and othera: Order that defendant'
motion be over rue Id.

Fashion Lounge 142 S. Hig-h- corner cabinets and many others.
lovely crepe and gay summer hereditary experiment with fruit20 per cent off. Woodrows, 450 Maxlne Bonewell yj Hot and Larry Vandresses now Vt price. 118 flies; second, Virginia Miller.Center. 118 neck: Roy Van neck appointed aa (uar

dian ad litem of hi on, Larry. stages in development of chickrie Barkus and small son have Clearance sale of tires and Colorful summer cottoni for embryo; third, Dick Reay, modelmoved to Corvallis and are lo batteries. Woodrow's. 118 Dan U, Tompkln vi William A. and
every occasion at Lorman s,cated at 1840 N. 9th street. She alartaret Cook: Amended complaint filed, of a blue baby's heart; fourth

Beverly Bell, superstitions.

a new trial in the case.
The lower court ordered Up-

degrave to pay $43,909 damage'
to Johnson, but Circuit Judge
Carl E. Wlmberly set the ver-
dict aside and ordered a new
trial.

Yesterday's supreme court
opinion upheld Judge Wlmher-ley'-

ruling granting the new

1109 Ed ewater. West Salem.is employed in a beauty salon'there.
Gabriel Powder and Supply Oo.

Open till 7 p. m. 121 waco Manuiaciurinf co. and Paclilc
Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 118

tickets, Kugel,
735 N. Capitol. Ph. 118

Collections: First, George
Strozut, mineral and rock; secMachinery and Tool aieej Co.: Complaint

iltete that defendant refua to payFerd Rue of Pratum, Oregon,Baby Son Arrives A baby isoo balanc duo on two not held by
son arrived May 14 to Mr. and

ond, Roger Bandy, twigs; third
Ann Gilbert, weeds; fourth
Joyce Jensen, minerals, rocks.

plaintiff.Furniture refinishing plant of
Lee Bros. Phone No. is now

n locally la now em-

ployed aa an appliance salesman
at Hogg Brothers. Hogg Broth-er- a

are the exclusive dealer for
trial. Both courts held thrJark Ropflnaer Ldd'a Market: Com

laaad far aarararr av&ra

Urine 4rr JfSf F

tnvtflH snrtrrra
WTa ii(.ht rlN ,IT,

VaW" S6.no
a i.i 11. VI ap

araiTirn, i

Mrs. Ronald Blundell of Port-
land. The grandparents are Mr. ptalnt allete that defendant ewe plaln- - Plants: First, Max Morris;

flower arrangement: Dorothytirr I2.M. M for aervle durlni employand Mrs. Percy Blundell of Sa 27001. We repair and remodel
118 ment a meat cutler between Auiuat 1.the famous-name- d Maytag, Easy

amount of damages was exces
sive.

Johnson was injured at De
lake when his light truck col

lem and Mr. and Mrs. David Dyke and Roberta Klempel.ifs and April t,
Botsford of San Francisco. Animals: First. Bill Rux

mink; second. Ella McCaleb
Eola Acres Florist Ph.

118' lided into Updegrsve's logging
Probate Court

Harriet Llt Mtattv Credit or' aiatffl
of M S7 prasented by I. O. and Carrie A
Kinder man.

Nevltt Smith Elected Nevitt white rat; third, Bob Rainwater,
Best shatterproof auto glass

and Frigidaire appliances, locat-
ed at 115 So. Commercial St.,
Salem, Oregon. 118

Special; Young hen turkeys,
whole, half or quarter. 25c lb.
C. S. Orwlg Co., 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 121

sea anemones; fourth, BruceB. Smith, 522 North 22nd street,
Salem, who Is a student in the installed. Floor sanders for rent.

truck, which was parked with-
out lights.

Susbauer and Instrumental pro

Matthla, pigeons.Jacob O. Waieman aetata: Order forR. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St.school of theology at Boston final hcarlni I 10. a.m., June 10,

university, has been elected as duction of original arrangement
118

Dance to the music of the I
permanent agent for his class Olts B.chtl Mtal: OrW idmlU will t

.reb.lt, .ppolnu Alk B.cht.l .dmlnu.
iralrlt intf Rub.7 U. Math.r. W. M
O.IBM and H. Hanaan appralaara.

of popular selections by Al Finn.Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
New Laws Explained

To Stale Employees
Permanent class officer act as
liaison agents between class Hal Moffett and Coy DaughertyFlats in the Burgundy Room at in now associated with the Dr. Loren White, president of theShattuc s Chateau. 118mates and the Alumni associa Painless Parker office. 125 N.
tion, keeping the graduates in Liberty St.. Salem. Ph. 38825 state association, gave a resume

of the last legislature on lawsMemberships of Cspital and

Ra Kimball auardlanahl.: Orear tliaa
I lo a n. Juna M aa lima tor haarlnr an
allllen for aa). r real .roptm. latata

appraiatal at II.7M.

Edward A. W.bar aalala- Ordar author-laa-

aala of ptraonel proptm.

We want strawberries,
price In cash. Contact Jon-

formed of college and class re
unions and university news. For gay kitchen curtains, we II '! racial. '.Oral 1. 1 1 ' 3 f 1 (

tHU (III I.AVAtVAl PLAN 1 W
that concern the employees.

Chapter S I A C. during itPacking Co., at Terminal Ice. have yards and yards of per
249 D street. Phone business session suthorized the

BORN naming of a nine member comOtto A. Kl.lt aatat,: Ordar auUiorlaaa
aala of ptronal proptrtr.

manent finish orgsndy yardage
Large selection of designs and
colors and only 1.15 a yard. R.
L. Klfstrom Co., 340 Court 118

The Capital Journal Welcomes
the Following New Cltlicns:

S I A C. chapters of the State
Employees association met joint-
ly Tuesday night for program
of music and a discussion of
legislative action and then ad-

journed to their respective
quarters for business confer-
ences.

The program which was In

charge of Russell Melin Includ-
ed t plane sole by Mias Eileen

mittee to take care of welfare
work; laid plans fnr a dance
at the VFW hall the night of

Phone 32406 before 6 p.m. If
you miaa your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savlngi
Current dividend 24 See
HRST Federaj Saving. FIRST
142 a Liberty. Ph.

insured savings earn more June 3 and directed lis presl

District Court
ODtatn;ni mortar und.r fala pr.tanaaa;

William H Dal'on, pr.Hmlnara aiamina.
nan aat (or Mar SO, ball eetiitnuad at
iiaoa

Laaiar S Srhrull. mi'ii.
ad far fu.a at Mar 11, ban aat at uot.

than two percent at Salem Fed

WRIOHT To Mr. and Mrs. n..ra
Wrtrht a dautMar, Mar IT. al etlranori
aoipitai.

OTrTWIILIllTo Vr mil Mn nan-e-

Selhlr. 37 Auburn So it the
Sajmi otMrfti kaapiul, a tn hm 11.

dent to he present Thursday
night at Nohlgnpn's fnr a disera! Savlnga Association, 100

Stat street. cussion ef the annual picnis.


